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Abstract.--This is the first supplementto the previouspublishedfour-part serieson avian
longevities(Clapp et al. 1982, 1983; Klimkiewiczet al. 1983; Klimkiewiczand Futcher
1987).Records
processed
in theBird BandingLaboratorythroughAugust1988areincluded,
as well as severalcorrectionsto the original series.One hundred-seven
of the 147 entries
in thissupplementare new longevityrecordsfor species
or formslistedpreviously.Another
37 entriesrepresenttaxa not listedbefore,and the remainingthreerecordscorrectprevious
listingsthat were in error.

REGISTROS DE LONGEVIDAD EN AVES DE NORTE AMERICA:
PRIMER

SUPLEMENTO

Sinopsis.--Estees el primer suplementoa la primera seriede informesrelacionadacon
registrosde longevidad
(Clapp et al. 1982, 1983;Klimkiewiczet al. 1983;Klimkiewiczand
Futcher 1987). En estetrabajose presentanlos registrosprocesados
pot el Laboratoriode
Anillamientode Aveshastaagostode 1988, y ademfisseincluyencorrecciones
de las listas
originales.De los 147 informes,107 son nuevosregistrosde longevidad,37 representan

especies
queno habiansidoincludias
previamente
en la listay trescorresponden
a correcclonesde informaci6nprevia.

Kennard (1975) publishedthe first extensivelist of North American
longevityrecords.This list was updatedby a four-part seriesby Clapp
et al. (1982, 1983), Klimkiewicz et al. (1983) and Klimkiewicz and
Futcher (1987). This supplementincludesnew recordsthat have been
receivedsince1982, plusseveralcorrections
to the previousseries.Records
and corrections
processed
through31 Aug. 1988 are included.
All recordsfrom the filesof the Bird BandingLaboratory(BBL) have
been verifiedby checkingthe original bandingschedules
and recovery
letters.AlthoughKennard (1975) useda minimumageof 5-00 as a cutoff for inclusion,we haveincludeda numberof speciesof lesserage.Some
of theseare speciesthat are seldombandedor for which there are very
few returns or recoveriesin our files. These recordsare includednot only
to providea more completelist, but alsoto stimulatebandersto check
their data for recordsof greater longevity.
We have not listedlongevitiesof seabirdsor waterbirdsof lessthan 5
yr becausesuchrecordshave little or no significance.For somegroups
(e.g., shearwaters,shorebirds),the existinglongevitydata are oftenmore
a matter of band longevitythan bird longevity.
Data listed in the table of longevities(Table 2) are presentedin a
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Codesusedin list of longevitiesof North American birds (Table 2).

Codesfor age and sexand their verbal equivalent:
N -- Nestling
AHY -- After hatchingyear
L -- Local
SY -- Secondyear
I = Immature
ASY -- After secondyear
A -- Adult
ATY = After third year
HY = Hatching year
A4Y -- After fourth year

M -- Male
F -- Female
U -- Unknown

Codesfor encountertype:
00 = Found
01 = Shot

dead

21 =
26 =

03 = Caught due to injury
28 =
04 -- Caught by or due to trap or 29 =
snare other than those used

for catchingbirds
09 = Caughtby or due to hawks,
owls, or other raptors
10 = Died during bandingoperations

31 --

33 -45 =
49 =
55 =
57 =

12 -- Caught by or due to cat
13 = Caught due to striking sta- 89-tionary object other than
wires or towers

14 = Struck or struck by motor

99 =

Caught or found dead in building or enclosure
Caughtby or dueto entanglement
in fishinggear
Caught by hand
Sight record:identifiedby auxiliary marking
Caught by or due to miscellaneous
animal
Caught or observedat or in nest
Found dead or injured on highway
Caught at, on, or in nestby predator
Caught due to pesticides
Caught due to entanglementin anything other
than fishinggear
Trapped and releasedby banderin different 10minute blockfrom where originallybanded
Trapped and releasedby banderin same10-minute block where originally banded

vehicles

16 = Collected as scientificspecimen or for scientificstudy

18 = Caught or found dead due
to disease

differentformat from previouspapers.The first line of eachentry gives
the common name, band number, bander, encounter date, data source,

and estimatedminimum age (EMA) in years and months.The second
line includesthe bandingdate,bandinglocale,encountercode(Table 1),
and the encounterlocale. The personswho encounteredthe birds are
listedonly when their role in obtainingthe data seemedrelevant(e.g.,a
biologistor banderfamiliar with the identificationof birds). The third
line givesthe scientificname and the age and sex when banded(Table
1). The fourth line lists the number of recoveriesand the total number
bandedfor eachspeciesas of August1988. The estimatedminimum age
is calculatedby assuminga hatchingdate of 1 June. This is not precise
for somespecies
that hatchyoungat othertimesof year,but we feelthat
suchestimationsare of morevalue than figuresfor elapsedtime between
bandingand recoverythat make no allowancefor the age of the bird
when it was banded. In a few instances we have amended the estimated

minimum age (e.g., Brown Booby)basedon our knowledgethat some
birdsin adult plumageor that are breedingare morethan oneyear old.
The number of speciescoveredas well as the variability of breeding
seasons
fromregionto regionpreventedusfromadjustingthe calculations
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of manyspecies
thisway;but, thedatapresented
shouldpermitthereader
to adjustthe agebaseduponindividualspecies'biology.If the ageand/
or sexhasbeenchangedfor thisreasonor if the sexwasdeterminedupon
recapture,the data are indicatedin parenthesis.
The designationBBL under Data Sourceindicatesthat the banding
and recoveryinformationcamedirectlyfrom the BBL files.When other
sourceswere the primary sourceof information(literature reports,personalcommunication),
the BBL designationindicatesthat the information
exists in the BBL

files. Several records had inexact encounter

dates. We

equatedtheseto the minimummonthto permit age calculations(e.g.,
Spring= March or minimum age month09) and reduceany error in
the estimatedminimum age.
The codesfor age and sex (Table 1), with the exceptionof the A4Y
agecode,are thoseusedby the Bird BandingLaboratory."Year" in these

codesalwaysrefersto the calendaryear of hatching.Many of the birds
listedwere bandedwell beforethesecodes(e.g., HY, AHY) came into
use,and a number of the earlier codes(e.g., N, I) do not have the same
implicationsas thosecurrentlyin use (e.g.,the previouslyusedN and I
for the currentlyusedL and HY); therefore,we havelistedageand sex
as they appearon the original bandingschedules
or other sourcesof
information.We occasionally
list age, and more frequently,sex in parenthesis.This indicatesan age or sex not in the original data that we
have addedbasedon informationreceivedsubsequentto the original
bandingor the presentuseof the age codes(e.g., U = AHY after December).
Totals for the number encounteredand number banded are given
beneath the scientific name. The number of encounters is for those in the

BBL files as of August 1988. The number of bandingsis a composite
figure that indicatesthe total bandedsincethe inceptionof banding in
North

America.

Becausethe bandingtotalsin the BBL computerfilesthroughAugust
1988arecompleteonlyfor gamebirds(Anseriformes,
Gruiformes,Columbiformes, and two Charadriiformes--American Woodcock and Common

Snipe),we havederivedour bandingtotalsfor other speciesfrom three
sources.Our first sourcewas the BBL computer files through August
1988 which includesall gamebandingsand all non-gamebandingssince
1955 but not thosebandedbeforethat year. The secondsourcewas BBL
bandingtotalsthrough1953 asgivenby Van Velzen (1964) and the third
sourcewas the bandingtotals in the BBL files for 1954 (Van Velzen

1965).We emphasize
that our figuresare notexact.Van Velzen's(1964)
total includedschedulesreceivedthrough April 1954 that undoubtedly
include sometotals for 1954. The discrepancyfrom the true total is
probablyslightbecausemostschedules
are receivedlate in the year. There
are alsosomeerrors in Van Velzen's list (e.g., Great Frigatebirdswere
listedas MagnificentFrigatebirds),someof which we havebeenable to
correct.We list no totalsfor gallinaceousbirdsbecausethesespeciesare
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the responsibilityof Statewildlife agenciesand recordsare not a part of
the North American Bird BandingSystem.
We give recoveryand bandingtotals for severalreasons.First, they
help in evaluatingthe significanceof the longevityrecords.When large
numbersof short-livedspecieshavebeenbanded,particularlyspeciesnot
known to removebandsor for which bandsmay reasonablybe expected
to outlastthe bearer,the longevitygivenprobablyrepresentsa reasonable
estimateof the maximum longevitythat occursin the wild (this is particularly true for a number of passerines).For somespecieswhere only
moderate or small numbers of birds have been banded or recovered,

longevitiesgiven here are almost certainly not the maximum that is
attainedin the wild. For other speciesour longevityrecordsmore often
constitutea report on the "stateof the art" both in termsof the amount
of work that has been donewith each speciesand in terms of the developmentof more durable bandsfor marking thesebirds.
A secondreasonfor presentingbandingand recoveryfiguresis to aid
in future researchinvolvingbanding.Although bandingand recovery
figuresare not strictlycomparable,amongspeciesthey may allow a fair
estimateof the amount of work neededto obtain a given number of
recoveries.This would not be true; however,for certain groups(e.g., the
seabirds,largely banded by the SmithsonianPacific Ocean Biological
SurveyProgram--POBSP, where a great numberof the recoverieswere
obtainedby the program itself) but would likely be helpful for most
species.In addition, a quick look through thesefigureswill soonreveal
thosespeciesthat have been least subjectedto the kinds of studiesfor
whicha markingprogramis necessary
or helpful (e.g.,dispersal,breeding
biology,territoriality).
We have added one of three symbolsbefore the commonname in the
list of 1ongevities
(Table 1). An * denotesa bird of greaterage than in
the originallistsand ** indicatea speciesnot listedin any of the previous
papers.Three species--BlueJay, LoggerheadShrike and Orchard Oriole-have a © that indicatesthat the recordsin the original serieswere
in error and the longevityis lessthan thoselisted in the earlier series.
One hundredsevenrecordsof the 147 species
or formsgivenin Table
2 are for birds of greater longevitythan thoselisted in previouslists.

Another37 longevityrecordsare for taxa not listedin the originalseries,
and the remaining three recordsare birds of lesserage that corrector
replaceincorrectrecordsin the original series.
We encouragebandersto submit recordsfor longevitiesof wild birds
that exceedthose listed here or in the previous series.We also wish to
obtain data for specieswhich have not been listed--these individuals
shouldhave an EMA of at least 5-00. This information will be helpful
in producingfurther supplementson the longevityof North American
birds.
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